
County Textiefs Group
Dr. Rose Butler Browne,choose as her subject, ‘‘Llle is

■ ehahm an of the education De
partm ent a t North C arolina Col
l e t ,  was honored as guest 
gpeaker and recepient of a 

'  Beautiful set a luggage at the 
monthly m eeting of the Dur
ham County Teachers Associa
tion which was held at the Little 
River School the past week.

D. M. MtCaSlcill, principal of 
M crrtck Moore School, Introduc- 
t i  tb* speaker and lauded, her 
f^r h«r years of service to the  
teachers of this and other areas 
in their efforts to raise the 
quality of educational achieve- 
m tht.

H e ma<te special mention of 
the u a tU ^ g  efforts a t Dr. 
iferbwas to aiding the county 
ichools in meeting the require- 
mcfhte {or accreditation by the 
Sb^tlitcn Association of Second- 
ttry Schools and Colleges.

^ e  Blementary schools among 
jj^groet .were recently accepted 
^ .m en n l^ rs  of this educational 
atA)ciation after fulfilling the 
pa^dards of achievement as 
^ tab lished  by the Southern As- 
«o<;iatlon. The high schools were 
•(cgrtdlted In 1955.

• Mrs. J. C. Locust, L ittle River 
Bchool teacher, represented the 
t«ichers in expressing gratibide 
j^ jD r. Browne for her unselfish 
Ihterest and devotion to their 
cause and to the cause of educa- 
ioh in general. Mrs. Locust 
pointed out tha t many hours 
w ere spent by Dr. Browne in 
working with individuals end 
g ^ u p s  In preparation for self 

Iprovement of the teachevs 
|d  organization of classroom 
kching. Mrs. Celestine of Pear- 
itow n School then placed a 
Butiful string of beads around 

Browne’s peck as a gift 
from ' » special interest group, 

fAa guest apeakeT; Dr. Browne

Commital” . To this point she 
comnMndbd th? t e a c h e r s  
for the dedication to the cause 
of education' ^ i c h  she found 
existant among them during the 
years sh6 had wdrked with them. 
She urged th a t this should never 
change because theirs is the 
highest calling in th« utilization 
of human resources in the ful
filment o i God’s hopes for m an
kind. ■ _ ;. j

Ways Wtef pointed out by 
which t»*9]hters, might be able 
to  render htaximum service to 
the growth of their childreti and 
to the more rapid advancement 
of our civilization.

The teachers, she said m ust 
continue, t*  grow th<iawlVM>, 
through atx organized plan o t 
self imprbvenMnt, fM c h c n
must share their resources
among themselves. They must 
have a heart ftill of compassion 
for eaeh child and b is problems. 
She must know and understand 
the children who are commtted 
to her for guidance, growth, and 
direction. Children must be
given an incentive to achieve 
and very often tha t Incentive 
must eome- from, the .teachers..
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NU-IRUD TIRE CO., Inc.
601 FOSTER STREET DURHAM, N. C

NCC CQ-BfiS TO "SHOW" 
AT B S m n T T  ~  Tti* im  co- 
ads abo«* w ill r*r>*a*ni North 
CarbtJ^a Colltg* at tha forth
coming athletic caraiTal I* b» 
staged at Bonnatt Celloge in 
Graensboro, N. C.. in con-

B*ction with th* annual m«*i- 
ing of lha Woman's A ihM ic  
Attociation, Car*fully eoaah- 
•d  by Mrs. W. W. Lewis in 
handball, spoadball, vollky  ̂
ball, and othei sports, th* 
girls pictured atm seated.

aanduL Thompson, Norma
Long. Gale ^n**d. aad Lois 
Morslait standing. Hasel
Hioks, Lucinda Ross, Shirley 
Cherry, Aanall* Williams, 
Barbara Parker and Eleanor 
Qafling.

Mrs. Victoria M. Joyner Hostess 
To Lyon Park Rose Garden Club

M y  Dance Co. 
To Appear a! 
Hillside k h o d

The Tolley Beatty Dance Com
pany Of New York will appear 
In a dance concert in the Hyi- 
side High School auditoriuiti, 
Wednesday, March 14, at 8:00 
p.m.

The prorrrnm snon«orp.1 bv PI 
Chapter of Chi Eta Phi Sorority, 
is being brought to Durham for 
the benefit of the sororttj^'s 
scholarship program which gives' 
assistance to young women seek
ing nursing carecrs through en
rollment in accredited nursing 
schools.

Prior to the inception of the 
Talley Beatty DanCe Company, 
Beatty was a member of the 
famous Dunham Dancers, and 
danced his way to the top as a 
principal member of the groupe.

Last season in New York, 
Beatty won univer.wl critical ac
colades in New York with his 
creation of an original dance 
suite called "The Road of 

.phoebe Snow,” w+>ich features 
hinwelf and the .six other mem
bers of the company.

! I H £  C A M U L I M A 1 1 M i:: S
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’ttie  concert w ill Include folk 
dances, modern dance, jazz 
dance, m somewhat frenetic 
mime, and toucifts of primitive 
dances, and will feature music 
by some well-krvown composors 
such as Duke Ellington; and 
Gillespie-Davis-and Evans.

The North Carolina D ep artm en t' 
of Motor ychicles' says it takes 
a steady hand and clear eye* 
to make any journey safely. 
One accident can take your life. 
Don’t risk it by driving after 
drinking.

Plnt*2“
too PROOF

MADE FROM GIMIN PY I. RElSKr I  CIE., HARTFOM, CONN.

Former HHS Coed 
Now Lab. Tech At HU 
Dental School in D. C.

Miss Miriam R. Holmes, a 
1957' graduate of Hillsicle high 
School at DlWrham, and a IM l 
graduate of Howard University, 
Washington, D. C., has been 
eimployed as a laboratory techni
cian in the Dental School at 
JlQ«aTd U.
, ^ is s  Hplmes, daughter of 
Hlllsi<ip P riticiaal ajjd Mrs. H.

Hphnes o# 181 Masondale 
Avonue, i^ajoHed in zoology at 
Howard.

Mrs, Victoria M. Joyner was 
hostess to the Lyon Park  Rose 

I, G arden-C lub'February 12 at her 
home at 2411 Normandy St. 
Mrs. Bessie Thompson opened 
the Garden Gate. Mrs. Helen 
McC.lain presided dlie to the 
absence of our president.

The h(^use was beautifully de. 
corated for the occasion carry  
Ing out the Valentine effect. 
Loveiy Valentine motifs made a 
beautiful center piece for the 
dining table.

Mrs. Joyner served a delicious 
repast of sandwiches, cake, 
coffee, nuts and m ints to the 
following members and guest: 
Mrs, Pearl Brown, Mrs. Eliza
beth Bullock, Mrs. M attie Canty, 
Mrs. Fannie Cozart, Miss Mable 
Freeland, Mrs. M ary Hardy, 
Mrs. Josephine Hoskins, Mrs. 
Ruth Mears, Miss Allene Me- 
bane, Mrsi Helen McClain, Mrs. 
Catherine Shaw, Mrs. Bessie 
Thompson and Miss Mary L. 
Stephens. Mrs. Hoskins thanked 
thd hoslMs.

O ur next meeting w ill be 
Mrs. Helen McClain.

ith

Her mother or her sister?
BOTH e n jo y  youthful, NATURAL-LOOKINa HAW COiOR

Whether you want the excitement of a differant 
hair shade, or want to give new liCs to dull or 
gn y  hair . . .  insist on the long-lasting haircolor 
in the &iaous red package—Godeficoy’s 
Lanausa. I t ’a easy to apply, and complete in 
one package—there’s nothing else to buy.

18 LOVCLV 
COLORS

c)od*froy Mfg. CDtnoany .  asio O llv* S t..  St. L ouis, Mo.

§
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GUARANTEED*
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/ ?l6aoraalM4 Acraw Hi« Hatfon

M>tr*«d to rigid 
mg lostiiNto as

jltw^Brds** af Um Hr* Retr««d< 
^  llbito# States Ttftkw Co., 
UARANTE* ’EM COAST TO•very year. SAFI^^K  <<pUAKANTK* ’EM COAS1 

COAST—the on^  rairnij^ tli»t oMw tiii* natkawide

a  ksMl ic f t t

W* w  Oaly Nw Whmk 
Materiab 

nwmiiun Quality 
100% Cold R«Umt

ONE DAY SERVICE

intSBEE HUE SALES
Q e m i  ^

Wfibea 106 I ■ t a iy a j  Ava. J. D. brothers 
W tdamdmy at 1 FJM, FlMaa 684-OMl

Easy Term* 

AU Work 

Gnarasteed

Garden Club Hears 
State Horticulture 
Specialist

The Year Round Garden Club 
met at the home of Mrs, G, P. 
Lipscomb February 19. Mbs. 
Lena Gates opened the  Garden 
Gate. Mrs. Marie Speigner, the 
president, presided.

After a brief l>usiness session, 
we had the honor Qf hearing 
T. W. Flowers speak on soil 
conditioning and soil composi
tion; after which Flowers was 
assisted by Carl Hodges, Durham 
County Farm  Agent, in showing

slides on home soil is formed 
from various particles of rock, 

!clay and organic matter.
I After this session, Mrs. Lips
comb served a delicious repast 

|to the following members: Mes- 
dames E., Randolph, WUma 
Milum, (Fannie McsLean, Annie 
Mayo, H attie Meadows, Marie 
'Sp^iimer, G ertrude Long Sarah 
j J e ^ t ^ B a n e ^  Peele, Roxle 

’ ftig e rili SMnuShs, 
l lo n ie  Toraln, O. Love, Madge 
Hargraves, Ethel Perry , Lena 
Gates and Mrs. T. W. Flowers 
and Mr. 'Hardy, guests.
““Mrs. Ethel Perry  closed the 
Garden Gate. Our next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Lillian
F arring ton ._____

' ♦ ♦ *

Les Fleur Garden Club
Mrs. Marie S. Pittm an was 

hostess to the Les F luer Garden 
Club Monday night a t her home 
on Dupree Street. Mrs. Cannady 
led the devotion.s. Mrs. Charlea 
Wilson spoke on Shrubbry and 
the care of shrubbry. After the 
minutes were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. Dillard, the president, 
Mrs. Lucy Norwood, turned the 
social hour over to the hostess, 
Mrs. Pittman.

Mrs; .Pittm an served a de- 
ilei^bl^ dinner to the following 
members: Rebecca Peterson,
Nellie Toole, • Lucy Norwood, 
Lyda Wray, Mozell McLaughlin, 
Geneva DilHard, Bleanor Lloyd,' 
Gladys RhoseA, M ary Smith, 
Gladys Dawkins, C lara Perkins, 
Naomi Thorpe, Emma Cox, 
Minerva Evans, Estelle Freeland, 
Hazeline W llwn, Lizzie Can
nady, M able Davis and Mrs. 
Charles Wilson.

Mrs. H enrietta  Graham  cele
brated her Seventy First B irth
day Wednesday, February 21, at 
6:30 p.m. a t h e r home at 208 
Moore St. H er daughter, Mrs. 
Dewey Norwood, served as 
hostess.

Those present were; Mesdames 
Heatrice Parham, Leona Seate 
Mattie Brown, Ida Belcher. 
r’auf̂ <̂  ■jHiorpe, Georgia Fellers, 
M "th.i Stanley and* Mildred 
Walti'r Scott, Arthur Stanley; 
Manc' -^. Rev. J. A.. Brown, 
Sr., M'-^k Parham. B3mo A. 
Mangunrt, and Masters Leon 
Stanley ami ‘'Iridg* Coleman.

The table beautlfuliy de
corated with a <"«‘roge Washing' 
ton Day dacorati'^n. The Hon- 
oree raeatred aia&y beautiful 
gifts.

GARDEN CLUB
(Continued from page l-A) 

Natsuko E. James, Vice Presi
dent; M n. IKbel S. Bouiaell, 
Secretary; Mrs. Ovalia D. Barnes, 
Progsam Committee; Mrs. Louise 
BeH, Hospitality Committee; 
and Mrs. Tlieadava M. Mawhison. 
•y-Lawa CovuwHlw. A e  club 
bolds liw ir aMSllnai every 
third Thunday nig)U at the 
|K>mes of the elub memlters. 
A e  club was organized in May

Come Save During Our Big
“Super-right” Heavy Grain Fed

BEEF SALE
H*r*'t soethsr big AAP Fretiir Sal* timed just ii«ht 
f*r sfocklniB your frMi*r for the mwith* sM»s|i. Your 
choice of beef cut to your tpMlfic<tiont wripped in 
market ptpar at no extra eo»t, and fhe ecmtenti marked 
en each pa«k*g|i. If you desira, your meat will be 
wratH>ed In freaier paper at an iddltlonal eoit sufficient 
aniy to ■ever the eetl of fcaexer paper. Don't miu this 
bl« sale. Com* In tedsy and plaea your orcAyr. You may 
pick it up later.

"Super-rlsht" Heavy Beef 330 to 390 Lb.

SIDE OF B E E F  Lb. 45c
"Super-right" Heavy Beef M ta 100 Lb.

BEEF ROUND Lb. 55c
"Super-right" Heavy Bael 25 tp 30 Lb.

BE|)F SHORT LOIN Lb. 73c
"Super-right" Heavy Beef 20 to 3S Lb.

SIRLOIN BU TT Lb. 69c

"Super-rli^t" Heavy Bael 160 to l)0  Lb.

Beef HINDQUARTER lb: 55c
"Super-right" Heavy Baef 170 to 260 Lb.

Beef FOREQUARTER lb. 39c
"Super-right" tieavy Baef 45 to 60 Lb.

FULL BEEF LOIN .. Lb. 69c
i

"Super-right" Heavy Baef 25 to M Lb.

BEEF RIB 10-IN-CUT Lb. 57c
I  •  Super-right” Heavy CScain Fad Baef 10 to 100 Lb. Ave. WHOLE

ARM CHUCK
Stoiek Your 

Freezer 
Per Lb. 39c

“Super-rigrht” Heavy Grain Fed BflEF

STEAK
'POmERMOUSE 

’ T-BONE * SltiOIN 
•CUBE 'CLUB
BONELESS BOUND , Lb. ̂ 85e I D 
BONELESS RIB . . . Lb. 95c

“Super-right” Heavy Grain Fed BEEF

R O A S T
Chuck Blade

BONELESS 
C H U C K  hh, 5 9 e Per

Lb.
“Super-right” Quality Lean, Freshly C^round 

3-L b.Pkg. 2 ^

BEEF S f.t7 Lb.Pkg. 8.75
ICE MILK

Marvel i
HALF 

GALLON 
, CARTONS 8 9 c

APPU PIES
JANE PARKER
Family Siase

»  EACH

nrieaa is  tUa ad ara affactiva ikvQ ii^ Satnrday, Mardi 3rd . .  . SAVE|


